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of AE & othcr benefit of AE's. The charge can be 
"adthdrawn

irithout any notice on the availability of regular incumbenl-s. However,

he above JE-I will exercise the power/ delegation of powers o{'sDo.

This issues with the approval <>f Chairman-cum-Managirrg; Director,

--W'/ tuHlHR-II
A copy of thc abovc is forweirdctl

for CMD, UHBVN, Pa:nchkula..

Dated: ;g/ -,1-/a/ 7
to the following for information and

SPI]
UHI
CGI\

DATED: ,2(-o7-2/t7

lzr (Kar 'l w.e.f. o2.Io.2ol7 till further orders on the followinLg terms &

e will no claim of seniority over those who are otherwise senior to him
rd whose cases 'could not be finalized due to pending dl.sciplinary

ER No. /47 turu HR-II

. Dccpak Garg, .JE-i prescntly working under sE 'oP'circle,, UHBVN,

y transferred and given the charge of sDo (oP) s/Divn., UHBVN,

rceeclings or any other reasons whatsoever, He will be liable for
sting back as JE-I without any notice to avail posts for his seniors' if

o scniority bencfit will be givcn to him as Assistant Engineer.
o firrancial benefits will be a<lrnissible on making him ctrarge of

acant post of Assistant Engineer and he will continue 1-o draw
y f tncrernent in the scale of JE- 1 as being drawn by htm'
ls given thc charge of Assistant Engineer without prejudlice to the

tcomc of any pcnding civil writ petitions/civil suit or any other court
regarding seniority of Assistant Engineer/ Electrical'
charge for the post of Assistant Engineer given to the above .JE-I is

rurely a stopgap arrangement. in his own pay scale till the regular
ncumbents are available. FIe will not claim any seniority br:rrefit in the

on: -
Dircctor/Vigilancc, HVPNL, Panchkula'
All CBs in UltBVN.
Company Secretary, UHBVN, Panchkula.
Chief Financial Officer, UHBVN, Panchkula.
cAo / FA(HQ) / I"A&CAO(MM) / CA in UHBVN.
SE (OP) Circle, UHBVN, Karneil.
Dy. Secy. Tech/Projects, UI{BVN. Panchkula.
XBN S/U Division No.lI, UHBVN, I(arnal.
Xcn/IT, UHBVN, Panchkula.
Under Sccretary HR-I/ GA, UHBVN, Panchkula.
SDO (OP) S/Divn., UHBVN,.Jundla.
Sh. Deepak (iarg, JE-I working under SE (OP) Circle, UHB!'N, Karnal.

U -II,
for CMD, UHBVN, P'anchkula.

PS to CMD/Dircctors (Tcchnical-I & eind PA to CCiM/Ad:mn.,
worthy CMD/Directors &NL, Fanchkula for kind informatron

II)
of

/Admn.


